
AZTEC HAS FAITH

IN JAPANESE FLEET

rax una wai cabby
COBTBABARD CABOO TO JAPAB

BURTI TATB 0 ABABIA

woii ot loadwo a bkibo
tjbkied by aoehts.

Regardless of the fact that the lUt-Car- a

which were shipped to the orient
en the steamship Arabia were

by the Russian government on
the ground that they " oontraband
f war and the InUed States authorl-tie-a

have not taken exception to that
Interpretation, the ateamehJp Astec.
Which arrived In port yeaterday after-Boo-

la going to carry another ship-

ment of flatcara to tha land of the
IClkado.

f'.ai If the exjuadrona of the csar are not
.too badly disabled to roam tha aeaa In
search of merchantmen carrying con-

traband good tha probabllltloa are that
the Altec will go through the same

aa did the Arabia. But thoae
directly lntereated In tha veaael and
fcer cargo are of the opinion that tha
Russian men of war' are too badly

to seise any more steam.rs.
Strong head winds are. given aa tha

asuse for the long passage up tha coaat.
Heavy aeaa were running until the
gaouth of the Columbia river waa
reached. Aa the veaaal waa in ballast
the atood high up out of tha water and
the wavea did not reach to her deck.
Getting near the lightship ahe lay- - on
the outalde of the bar for almoat 24

hours on account of tha denae fog and
amoke. The officers atate that the
moke waa ao thick off the river that

It wu Impossible to aee for a diatance
f more than a taw yards. They Anally

Crossed In Wednesday afternoon and at
t:J0 o'clock proceeded slowly up the
river. During tke night they anchored
at a point about half way between here
and Astoria, but when daylight came
the fog and smoke overhung the river
tr such clouds that it waa held to ba
dangerous to conclude the voyage, and
they lay there nearly all day yeaterday,
Inatead of at t. Johna,' aa waa re-

ported.
The work of loading the Altec wa

begun thla morning and it la the Inten-
tion of the oompany to give her quick
dispatch. In.additlon to the flatcara ahe
Will be weighted down with 4,000 tons
Of dour, 400 tone ' of leaf tobacco and
ISO tons of wire. She will go directly
to Japan, calling at Yokohama, MoJI
and Kobe.

The Astec has a dead weight carry-
ing capacity of about 5.000 tons She
belongs to the Pacific Mall Steamship
company and during the paat seven
months ahe haa been plying between
Guatemala and Panama In the coffee and
hide trade. The steamer la a sort of a
tramp, having no regular run. During
the summer months sne haa usually
been uaed aa a collier and baa been
placed on various routes. At tbe time
of the Spanish-America- n war she waa
tinder charter to the government aa a
transport.

Tba vessel la in command of Capt.
F. K. Frailer, who la well known In
Portland. He waa formerly in command
Of tha American steamship St Katharine
whleh piled regularly between Now
York and this port a number of years
ago. Later he waa captain of the
t'nlted States transport Sherman. The
other officers of the Axtec are Charles
E. Stewart, first officer ; Charles Wall,
second offlcer; John Pretla, third of-

ficer, and P. H. Herllhy, chief engineer.
The latter aerved In a like capacity on
the City of Rio Janeiro, which
struck Port Point ledge in San Fran--

'cisoo harbor about three years ago and
Bank almoat Instantly. More than 120
Uvea were lost.

HADDON UU WILL HOT COME.

British Ship Will Ba Booked at Boyal
Boada Instead of Portland.

Contrary to expectations, tha British
hip Haddon Hall la not coming to Port-

land to go on the drydock. A. .Tucker,
local agent of the veaael, haa received
a cable from the ownera, stating that
the captain of the ship will be Instructed
to proceed to Royal Roads, near Esqui-
mau, B. C, Instead of coming to the Co-

lumbia river aa had boon practically ar-
ranged to do.

The owners explain that In making a
survey several of the ship's frames were
found to be broken and It ia also d

that the bottom of her hull ia
more or leaa damaged. The intimation
la made In the message that the repairs

.' accessary to make are likely to be
rather expenalve. After tbe veaael ar-

rives at the Roada propoaala will be
solicited and the contract for doing the
work will be let to the lowest bidder.
Those engaged In the ship repairing
business at Esquimau, Tacoma and
Portland will he asked to submit tend-
ers. As there la a drydock at the
Canadian port near which the veaael will
be lying it ia preaumed to be quite
probable that tha work will be don,e
there.

Loaded with a cargo of coal from
Newcastle, N. 8. W the Haddon Hall
eraa driven ashore by a gale several
months ago at Guayqull, Central
America. Shortly afterwards she waa
floated and at the time It was believed

he had rustalned no damage of conse-
quence. As the coal waa consigned for
that port it was dlschsrged and a care-
ful survey by Lloyd's agent of the ship
followed

The vessel Is expected to sail north
tmmedlately, and on account of the pre
vailing northwest winds It U likely that

couple of montha will elapse before
he reaches her destination. As yet. she

baa not been chartered for the outward
trip.

CAPTAIN BOLLES

Inspector Who Deprived Officers of
AUgoa of Their Licenses Arrives.

O. F. Bolles, supervising Inspector of
hulls and boilers. Is In the city from
Ssn Francisco spending his vacation.
For years Captain Bollea was In com-
mand of the coast liner Columbia and
he has a wide acquaintance In Portland
He was In command of the steamer
when she first went on the run between
here and the Bay City, resigning a few
years ago to accept his present posi-
tion He haa property Interests In the
Oregon metropolis, and he usually
spends several weeka here every sum-
mer.

tt was by his derision that the cap-
tain of the steamship Algoa lost hla
license a short time ago. While coming
tnto the harbor at Ban Pranclsco with

cargo of freight from the orient the
steamer ran on a rock and was badly
damaged. An Investigation showed that
there was no pilot on board at tha time
or the acrldent would not have happened.
The captain waa found guilty of care-
lessness and hla license was revoked.
The Algoe had to go on a drydock and
it Is asid thnt It cost In the neighbor-
hood of 180.000 to repair her. She will
be In Portland next month and load
flour and ether freight for Japen and
China.

Astoria. Aug. M. Condition of the

bar at a. m. Smooth; wind north-
west; weather cloudy, thick outalde.

Shanghai. Aug. U. Arrived
David Evans, from Portland.

San Pedro. Aug. M. Arrived
Bohooner Virginia, from Portland.

San Franeieoo, Aug. . Sailed
Steamer Redondo, for Portland.

CkUkCXILL Xa&ATBS BOOS.

Repairs on Schooner Completed After
Considerable Delay.

Promptly at 8 o'clock thla morning the
American schooner Churchill was
lowered from the Portland drydock,
where she hits l en reposing during tli
past week befog cleaned, painted and
lecaulked. It Is claimed by those who
are iii a Dosltlon to know that the work
could have been done In less than half
the time that waa required had It been
possible for the contractor to have
secured more mechanics. AS a conse-
quence the dock charges are likely to
be higher,, so It Is said, than tbe owners
will be willing to pay.

The schooner Zampa has been lying at
St. Johns for several day waiting an
opportunity to go on the dock for re-

pairs. Blocka were made this morn-
ing to fit her damaged keel, and she waa
floated In the afternoon. When the full
extent of her damage la learned by the
various shlpllners In port they will be
naked to aubmlt bid for making the
repairs. The Zampa waa damaged by
going ashore at Leadbetter point near
tbe mouth of the Columbia river.

Ifl CO MEDIA LOADS QUICKLT.

No time is being wast wV in discharging
the cargo of the steamship Nioomedia.
Those superintending the work say that
the freight will all be out in ample
time for the steamer to move down to
the Albina dock tomorrow morning,
where she will begin receiving cargo for
the outward trip. If the plana of the
Company are carried out the atearner
will be out to see plowing her way to-

ward the far eaat by August 11. She
will go direct to Hongkong and her
cargo will consist principally of flour.

The achooner. Jnca will complete her
lumber cargo today for Shanghai. Ap-

proximately It will amount to 1.300,000
foet. The Inca haa the distinction of
having carried the first cargo of coal
that was ever taken from Newcastle to
Nome. She la in oetnmand of Captain
Rassmussen.

MATE JO

First offlcer Jonee of the American
barkentlne Lahalna finally showed up
In time yeaterday evening to catch tbe
trans for AstoruM where he will over- -

t a lis tUa vaasl end resume his position
on board. He waa surprised to learn
that the snip nad oeen nein in ine mr-b- or

for him for almost two hours. Mr.
i,,no arutnt tha dav vesterdav with
friends' on shore and had no idea that
the vessel would be held waiting ror
hi return.

OREGON EXHIBIT

TO BE ENLARGED

The Lewis and Clark fair manage
ment will ahlp to St. Louis a number of
products to complete the agricultural
exhibit of Oregon. There have also
been sent 1.000 pounds of grass and

'

grain of this year's growth from east-
ern Oregon and 100.000 copies of adver-
tising pamphlets. The following pro-
ducts will be shipped at once to com-
plete the state's agricultural exhibit at
St. Louis:

Potatoes Burbank. early roae. garnet
chill. white elephant. Squash and
pumpkins Hubbard and any other good
varieties; big cOw pumpkins and large
yellow. Beets Sugar, mangel wurtrel,
long 'red and yellow globe; good table
varieties. Turnips and rutabaga- s-
Purple top and yellow globe; rutabagas,
largeat that can be found. Onions
Yellow Dan vera, large red Weathers- -
field. Carrots Long white, long ed.
Cabbage Broccoli, kale, celery. Sun
flowers. Grasses and clovers English
and Italian rye, native bunch grass,
vetches, (long sample) alfalfa. Mosses

Long white, long black, long yellow,
green velvet." Autumn leaves Vine
maple and any others that will do for
making wreaths, whleh are pretty. Ore-
gon grape on long branches. Dogwood
and mountain ash with berries.

NEGRO HANGED FOR

AN ATROCIOUS CRIME

(Journal Special Service.)
Washington. Aug. 26. John W. Bur

ley, the negro In whose case the presi
dent declined to Interfere recently, waa
hanged today In the district Jail. Bur- -
ley's crime was commftted about a year
ago, his victim being a little
girl named Ella Turner.

An application waa made to the pree
ldent to commute the sentence of Burley
to imprisonment for life, it being alleged
that the prisoner was of mind so weak
as to be Irresponsible for his crime. At- -

tomey-Qener- Moody Investigated the
case and reported to the president fully
as to the facta. In rejecting the appll
cation for commutation of Burley'a sen
tence. President Roosevelt ordered the
carrying out of the court's sentence and
stated his belief that quick justice in
cases like Burley's would lessen lynch
lugs.

FINE ST. LOUIS SERVICE.

Mew Sleeping Car Arrangement Made
by o. B. at B. Low Bates.

St. Louis fair visitors will be Inter
ested tri knowing that the O. R. & N.
hag Inaugurated a 'dally through stand-
ard sleeping car service to that city,
paaaengers arriving there In the morn-
ing.

September 8. 8. T. October 8. 4. S, the
O R. A N. will aell y return-tri- p

tickets to St. Louis for 7.B0; to Chi
cago, 172.50. 8top-over- s allowed going

rui returning. Particulars of C. W.
Btlnger, city ticket agent. Third and
Waahlngton.

Big Sale Rearing an End.

At The Chicago, 69-7- 1 Third street,
the big store In the middle of the block,
between Osk and Pine streets, tomor-
row will be an especially good day to
save lots of money on fine soils, pantSr
hats, shoes and furnishings. If you
can stand the noise of falling hammers
and the flying dust, you can get the blg-ge- at

value for your money you ever
bought.

"I had a running, itching sore on my
leg. Suffered tortures. Doan's Oint-
ment took away the burning and ItchingInstantly and quickly effected permanent
cure." C. W. Lenhart. Bowling Oreen, O.

ESTDIANS OO BUJTlBw.
(Special niepsteh to The Journal.)'

Pendleton. Or., Aug. II. A score of
Indians, accompanied by 70 pack snl-mal- a,

left the conflnea of the Upper
Tututlla yesterday for Welaer, Idaho, on
their annual hunting trip. The braves
are all members of the Umatilla reser- -

vstlon. The slwaahes each year go. to
Idaho for the purpose of catching sal
mon and hunting deer Several hun
dred are camped at present on the Snake
river.
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FEDERAL EMPLOYES

RECEIVE WARNING

BY DIBECTIOH OP

crra sebvice commission is-

sues OBDEBS AOAIHST SOLICIT --

ZBO FUNDS FOB CAMPAIGN PUB--

(Journal Special BerTlce.)
Waahlngton. Aug. a. By direction

of the president. toe civil service com-

mission today lsaued orders warning the
federal employes against soliciting funds
for campaign purposes, or contributing
such funds through any official of the
government.

In a circular letter to the members of
the cabinet, the commission calls atten-
tion to the violation of the civil service
laws In past campaigns and directs them
go furnish the heads of bureau divisions
with copies of the commission s latest
order entitled "Warning against po-

litical assessments and partisan activity
of office-holders- ." The commission will
prosecute all offenders.

While not officially given out, It ia
believed that the reason for .this action
haa been brought about by the numer
ous reports that have reached the presi
dent regarding cases of this character
that have beam suddenly brought to light
in more than one atate In the union and
notably within the state of Washington.
It Is said by some, whose authority is
considered beyond question, that sev-
eral polltclana who occupy a prcmlnent
position In the councils of their re-

spective statea are 'already facing an
embarrassing position, brought about by
action taken by them contrary to the
order Just promulgated.

BILL OPEIIS CAMPAIGN.

Bays Oold Standard Is Irrevocably Es
tablished.

(Joornal Special Service.)
Blnirhamton. N. Y.. Auk. 21. In a

speech at the Agricultural fair at De
posit. David IS. Hill opened
the Democratic campaign In Broome
county yesterday, in which he said he
believed In an honest revision of tbe
tariff laws, that the Republican party
atood for private purposes and the Dem-
ocratic party for public purposes. As to
the financial Interests of the country, he
said: "The gold etandard haa been ir-
revocably established so that there is no
necessity for a change. '

SAQAMOKE IS QUIET.

President sad Mrs. Booaevelt Take

(Journal Special BerTlce.)
Oyster Bay. Aug. 26 President and

Mrs. Roosevelt took a long horseback ride
this morning. No visitors arrived at Saga-
more this morning, nor are any expected
todays The president devoted the after-noogS- to

hla correspondence, of which an
unuBnally large amount continues to ar-
rive dally.

YOBK HEADQCAB

Populist Presidential Candidate Takes
Booms at Hoffman House.

(Journal Special Service.)
New York, Aug. 26. Thomas E

Watson of Georgia, the Populist presi
dential candidate, will make New York
his headquarters and home daring the
campaign. He has engaged rooms st
the Hoffman, and there he and Mrs.
Watson and their daughter will be from
September 17 on.

TERRITORIAL CONVENTION

Jsrry Simpson Is Candidate for
nomination.

(Journal Special Service.)
Las Vegas, N. M . Aug. 26. There are

only two oandldates for nomination for
congress before the territorial Demo-
cratic convention which nut here yes-
terday. They were Jerry Simpson of
Roswell; formerly a Kansas congress-
man, and George P. Money, of this city,
a son of United States senator Money of
Mississippi. Indications point to the
defeat of Simpson.

UNSEATED DELEGATES OBO

Adopt Platform Indorsing' Watson and
Tibbies.

(Joernal Special Service.)
Wlnnemucca, Nev., Aug. If. Dele-

gates to the number of- - 45. who were
unseated by the credentials committee
of the silver convention met here yes-
terday, organised and appointed a state
central committee and elected officers.
A platform waa adopted Indorsing Wat-
son and Tibbies and presidential electors
chosen.

OBB OP HERMANN IB SESSION.

(Journal Special Service.)
Livingston, Mont., Aug. 26. The Mon-

tana grand lodge of the Sons of Her-
mann Is In session here with more than
100 delegatca and aa many other visitors
in attendance from Butte, Great Falls,
Anaconda, Helena and other cities. Ac-
cording to the reports of the officers the
affairs of the grand lodge are in splen-
did shape both aa regards membership
and finances. The session will last two
days and after the close the delegates
will go on a Jaunt to Mammoth Hot
Springs.

NATIONAL LEADERS (fOMTNO

(Journal Special Service.)
New York, Aug. 26. The Hungarian

societies of New York, of which there
are nearly a score, are on the qui vlve
in anticipation of the arrival tomorrow
of the Hungarian parliamentary delega-
tion to the peace conference to be held
at 8l Louis next month. The delega-
tion Includes many men of prominence
in Hungarian affairs, the head of tbe
party being Count Albert Apponyl, lead
er of the Hungarian national party, and
former president Of the lower house
of the 'Hungarian- - parliament.

(Journal Special Service, i

Jackson. Miss., Aug. 28. Much Inter
est Is taken in today' congressional prl
mary In the Sixth district aa it Is the
only district In which there la a con-

test this year, the Incumbents In the
other districts having already been de-

clared the nominees by their respective
executive committees. , In the Sixth,
Congressmen K. J. Bowers Is opposed
by Hon. Stone Deavours and the fight
for the nomination is a close and lively,
one.

CASTOR I A
For Ir. fanU and Children.

.If. Kin. You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

I
GOODS GIVEN
ALMOST, AS THEY ARB SOLD FOR PRACTICALLY 10c ON THE $1.00 OP

THEIR ORIGINAL COST AT EXACTLY

8 p. m. Sharp, Night
WE WILL BEGIN TO SELL THE ARTICLES LISTED HERE AT THE PRICES
QUOTED. THESE ARTICLES ARE THE ACCUMULATION OP YEARS AND

ARB TERMED AS

AND
YOU CAN CALL AND INSPECT THESE GOODS ANY TIME. SATURDAY

SALE BEGINS AT 8 P. M. SHARP. .

20culax tOo. Special

f, one only, fine
ly polished quartered oak. adjust-
able ovaj French plate mirror: reg-
ular 114.00. Special $0.9S

quartered
oak, polished French bevel plate
mirror, 14x18; regular $9.00.
Special B4.90

BOOKCASE, sis weathered
and Imitation Mahogany, glass
doors, adjustable shelves; regular
$20.00. Special B9.9B

BEVOLTUTO BOOKCASE, one only,
selected oak, polished, very con-

venient for reference books; reg-
ular 111.00. Special S6.25

JAPANESE OXO
attractive, durable and light, a
fine receptacle for soiled linen;
regular $4.00. Special 92. OO

tmararr.T. CTTOO BBABXBw CAXPET
. rwimi, the very best made in

'

the variety of finish; regular $8.50
Special S1.95
UFFLID COTTAGE CTJBTAIHS,
white swiss, plain and dotted; reg-
ular $2.00. Special per pair . . . T5et

$1.00 DOWN AND $1.00 A WEEK
BUYS RANGE PIECE FURNITURE THIS STORE

BBBBBXBO TABXB One only, birds-ey- e

maple, oval French plate mir-
ror, French legs; regular IM.00.
Special

IB BU 1 IBB MSB, quadruple
plate; regular $2.50. Spe-

cial 91.20
IB BU I IBB DISK, a beauty;

regular $4.(0. Special 99.25
OK OKAOKBB BOWL, quad

ruple plato; regular $4.60.
Special 92.25

IB BBOOV XOXDBB. quad
ruple plate; regular $8.60. spe-
cial

SB MATCK XOXDKB; regular
$1.26. Special 50e

ran UBUBTi regular $1.00. Spe-

cial 25
kXABS BBU1T DIBKBB In various
styles; regular 85c .154

BOOTBLACK aTTAKDB, solid 0k
oablnet for brushes and polish;
regular 2.0O. CZr
Special OJ

I.GEVIJRTZ
"Gevurtx Sells It

For Less"

Oregon
State Fair

Forty-Fourt-h

Annual Exhibition

SALEM
September 12 to 17

The Greatest Exposition
and Live Stock Show on

the Pacific

HIGH -- CLASS
RACING

Reduced Rates
on Railroads

S. Turkish stripes of
color and gold; regular $2.50.
Special, per pair $1.35

FXOTTJBHS, In
weathered oak, Flemish oak sad
green oak frames, 18x24, complete
with glass; regular $1.75. Spec-
ial 654

XBOBABAJX CLOCK OO, "COTS
OXOOB." It's as onto as a bug's
ear, It Inches high. 10 Inches wide,
black baked enamel, brass trimmed,
cathedral gong, hour and half hour
strike. An elegant clook;
regular $7.00. Special. .$4.50

BAT ABTD COAT BACKS, four hooks
regular (0c. Special SO

QAM BAT ABTD COAT BACKS, four
hooks; regular 25c Special ...5s

UOBJf MM BOT, heavy nlckle plate,
three and four pints; regular 50c
Special 2O0

ICAJf MXBBOB, solid oak
frames, else 10x14; regular 40c.
Special ... 20

SEX BOUV PLATES ; 25calar SI --BO. Special .

500 PABTCY
BABOBBBl regular Itc Spe-
cial :...Bs

OSB CBX3TA CTXFS; regular BOo to
$1.00. Special 10

CAKE BTABTDS, Ionic pattern. Are
burnished glass; regular tic Spe-
cial 15et

OBB BOSK Br81, In full bloom, 1

feet tall; regular $1.80. Spe-

cial 91.10
OBB XZXY, S feet high:

regular $2.60. Special ....9I.IO
OXASS ABBS and Card Receivers ;

regular 60c Special - 15a
r F1TOBJ3B, nickel plated

caps; regular 50c Special... 15d
LABS BBBBT regular
60c. Special 15

BBBBT DIBKBB I regular 85c.
Special ....154

OXASS WATBB rrrCXBBS, numer-
ous styles and shapes; regular 76c.
Special 35e

SXK HUBS ABTD BAUOBBSl regular
$1.50. Special 35

-

Corner First and Yamhill

OB. i. t.

"DIDNT HURT A BIT
BY OURf

wigs,

FAILrING evenings
Corner WASHINGTON

MRS.
SYRUP

of Mother for
while Teething ror

It child, softens

AWAY

Saturday

ODDS ENDS
XA BULLS CBIKA, Violet

tern, Biases
Flatee; regular UA --) r
Special aCoC

BATB BACK, quartered oak pol-
ished, golden or weathered, with

shelf II Inches regular
Special 8544

CXOCK SKBBJT, of oak, txlt Inches;
regular $1.00. Special 55s)

BACKS, a large variety,
golden oak and white enamel, reg-
ular $1.50. Special 754

In va.rioii
golden oak. weathered and
goia oronse; regular $2.00. Spec-
ial ,

oaa ana manogsny, French legs;
regular $7.50. Special SS.OO

grain, one to two vaH. Inn, n.
ular $1.26. Special 25

ABTD AX;
regular $1.75. Special 900

OXASS DXOABTBB; regular BOc
Special 20t

$3.60. Special 9 1.50
JABDIBTZEBE ABTD EST a

fine one; regular $18.00.
8joal 98. OO

oak, polished, 11x80; regular $6.00.
Special .... 92.BO

quartered oak. polished Swell front ;

regular $11.00. Special. .. .97. OO
K nlntfl'

lar $1.11. Special 4

nlateA on
copper; regular
Special 50e

sa
VABTB regular 80a Special . . lOe)

A OR ANY OF IN

98.95

91.25

Special.

Coast

BABTBB

BOWTJs;

BABBB

BEHBJABTS, VELVET ABB AX
BLIBSTBB CAKPBT BOBSBBS,
1 to 15 yards; regular to
ga-8- 0 yard. Besots L, Cjq

We are ana bled to extract from one
to 82 taetb at one alttlag, poaltlv.lv
and absolutely wirbont pain or bad
after effects. People In dellrste bealtta
need bare no fear, as oar method of
eitractlns la positively safe sad absa-lutp- lv

palnlaM.
Abeolnte cleanliness Is oar motto.
We do efawn and brides work with-

out pais. 17 years' experience In
plate work enables as to It 7our month
comfortably. The best la tbe cheaoeat
in the and. Ws
as yoa.

80J-81- 8 BLDO Open
THIRD AND 8TS.

has hera seed by Mimosa their
ever nny Tears,

soothe the

pat- -

top
$2.

vtvU.
oak

FED AL,

CO

rM.
65

76c

asm

11.00
per

Our

ON$
The Little at the

Time Store

' 15 WHAT THEY SAY

have feelings ss wall
DR. W. A. VBBB

Sundays from 8 to It.
Phone, Main 301.

LAND IN
In the richest tram, fruit and Mock mines m
tha world. Thotaandi of acrei efasad at sttual

coat of Irrigation. Deed direct from State of
Oregon. WNITK TO-DA- BOOKLET and
MAP FRF.I. Dnchutea Irrigation and Power

i- -i sMcKay Buusiag, Perusoe, Oragoe.

WISE BROS., DENTISTS

BBT& BtBTBCHAX. President. a W. BBOWLBS, Manager.

W rOBTLAgB, OBB. BUBOBBAW PLAST OBLT. X
Bates frost 11 so BASS) pear day. Seventh aad Washington BtmtB,

WIIISLOW'S
SOOTHING

children

long;

METHOD

FREE OREGON

ASrCSBMBBTB.

Races! Races! Races!

Irvlngton
Race Track

SEVEN BIG RACES

For Tomorrow
Including Exposition Handi-

cap and Hunt Club Scur-
ry of Four Furlongs.

Pint Race Called at 2:30 p. m.

Admission to Grounds and
Grandstand 50c

a"

Take cars at First and Wash-
ington Streets.

NEWSBOYS

MOONLIGHT

EXCURSION

Saturday Evening

August 2?th
Str. CHARLES R. SPENCER
will leave foot of Washington
street at 8 o'clock p. m. Tickets
will be sold at the dock Saturday
evening. Tickets sold for June
excursion good for this trip.
Watch for the big parade Satur-
day noon.

BASEBALL
Oakland

vs.

Portland
RECREATION PARK

Aug. 27 and 28
Ladles' Days, Thursday and Friday.

Game called St 8:30, Sunday 1:80. Ad-

mission 8 So; children lte.

CORDRAY'S THEATRE
CORD BAT Rl SHELL. Manarra.

PortlamVa Most Popular Family Theatre.
Tealght aad Ivary Bight This Weak With

Saturday mat

A RUNAWAY MATCH"
4 Nights, Commencing Bandar, Aognst SB,

JAMBS KEAINB
And Hla Company Present.

FAB10 R0MANI
Marie Onrelll's Story of "Tbe Vendetta."

Prices 10c. SOe, 80c and BOc.
Matinee prices. 10c and 20c.

Sept. 1, 2, 3, "A Mcilcso Romance."

EMPIRE THEATRE TOCor. 12th sad Morrison. Phone Mala 11T.
gtartlnir Bandar Matinee, Aug. 28th.

Grand Imucural Performance of the Wiede-
mann Stock Co.. in. Oliver Dowd Brron'a

Senaatlonal Drama,

THE INSIDE TRACK
PopnUr prices 10, 16. 35 cents. Sunday,

WerdBSvMlsf and Saturday tineas, 10c, 163.
Bests taow on ssle st box office.

THE BAKER THEATRE
Oregon Theatre Co. (Inc.), Leasees.

OBO ROE U BAKER. Manager.
Opening Week, Startlag Sunday Matinee,

Augnst 28. '

BDBIiBOTJBlTB MeDOWELl,
Supported by sn Excellent Company.

Is sardoa'a Great Spectacle,
CliXOPATBA

Prices Saturday and Sunday matinees, 10s,
16c, 26c. Evenlnsa, 18c, He, 88e. 80c.

Beats sow on sale.

See Cyclone's Sensational Act
AT

STAR THEATRE
POBTLABTD'S T ASBION ABLE
TAeTBBTlXU PLAYHOUSE.

General admission, 10c; reserved box easts. He.
Performances, I to 4:10; 7:80 to 10:80 p. m.

ARCADE Till AIRt
Seventh sad Washington.

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
8:18 to 440. T:ll to 10:30.

Bandar, eoetineooe from 2 to 10:10.

For ladles, re a tie men and children.
Admission 10 cents to soy eaat.

LYRIC THEATRtJ
Corner Alder and Seventh.

HKIH.CI.ASS
REFINED VAUDEVILLE
2:80 to 4:80; T:80 to 10:80: flnndsy, I to M
p. si. This ad. asd 10c will admit two people
any matinee except Bundaya and holidays.

XBB DEBTS BO HIGHER.

The home of polite vaudeville.
Oontlnunua perfcrmaneea from 2 to 4:80 s.

m. Sundaya contlneoua 8 to 10 SO p. m. Evae-In-

performances from 7 to 10:80 p. m. Aay
aeat In the theatre, 10 easts.

FRITZ THEATRES
840 848 BUEB8IDE.

FKED Pres. W. H. BBOWB, Mgr.
TrlB HOME OP
VAUDEVILLE

Twe shows sally at 8 and I a as.

CONCERT BALL

SLAB! BR BROS.

CONCERT EVERT MIGHT.

242 848 BUBNSIDB


